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Soitk Pole ExpeditioeRevolt is Mexico 1
f/ :■

Overwhelmed by Blizzard after Dis*
■ covering South Pole.—Were Re

turning Home When They 
Lost Their Lives.

Oamaru, N. Feb. 10.—Capt Robt 
F. Scott and his party were over
whelmed by a blizzard on their return 
journey from the South Pole. The entire 
party perished. They reached the South 
Pole on the eighteenth of January.

FEBRUARY SNAPS IN
DRY GO

Mexico City, Feb. 9—The army rose 
in revolt in Mexico City today, took 
possession of the public buildings, shot 
down Federal adherents in the streets, 
released General Felix Diaz, leader of 
the Vera Cruz revolt, from prison, and 
falling into line under his banner cap
tured tb" Mexican capital.

Francisco Madero, President of the 
Republic and the members of his Cabi
net took refuge in the National Palace, 
where they were besieged, but with some 
loyal troops at their back, succeeded in
defending the Palace from the assaults \ U ■
of the revolutionists. Madem’s family panions was brought to tins port by a

signalled message from the Terra Nova, 
the vessel whieh had carried the explor
er and his expedition to the Antarctic 
and which late last year went, once ( 
again to the south to bring him and his , 
companions back.

The total number of deaths involved, 
in the calamity is not exactly known,. 
but it is believed that «6 scientists and
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Used MS Y« 3SGives speçdy relief from coughs, colds,

diarrhoea, muscular I
1

cramps, 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

25c and 50c everywhere 
LS. JOHNSON & CO.
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1BOYS’ WOOL HOSELADIES’ FLANNELETTE GOWNSAM IV) dozen only, aB sizes, heavy Wool Hose, only.. .19Bilious

.75' .85,. 81 00 81.90
.59 .85 1.35

Regular price.. 
Sale price .

1912.
The news of the appalling disaster 

which befell Captain Hcott and his com-
MEN’S FLEECED UNDERWEAR.56

Men’s heavy Fleceeti Ucdtirweâr, good quality only .39Ibampton LAD!ES’ VESTS AND DRAWERSLlUcet paradise. il
STANFIELD S UNDERWEARHampton, Feb. 10th.— Winter has has tiken refuge in the Japanese Lega- 

come at last with- a vengeance, but tion, and tonight the President is muk- 
not enough sr.qw for sledding. ling a fight, desiderate in its efforts,

A young daughter was born to Mr. | against what appears to be enormous 
and Mrs. Henry Chute. cn Wednesday, odds for retention of Ins power.

Diaz Heads Troops.—General Diaz, 
who is the nephew of the deposed 
President Pprfiro Diaz, is now at the 
herd of a majority of the Capital 
troops, including most of the artillery, 
and is in possession of the arsenal in the 
city and the powder works nearby, 
Madero is relying on the loyalty of

Mr. ant Mr,. Cl.ranc, Foattr. art.r|0--"»l Bl.nquet, who 1» bee» 
spending a lew weeks among Mends, mined from Toluca, forty miles distant, 
returned to their home in St. John. | but BLmqnet has only a thousand

under 'his command and-the Rcliels arc 
confident of defeating him should he re- 

on | fuse to join in the movement of revolt. 
Th : day was marked by four desperate 
engagements, the most sanguinary of 
which took place in front of the National 
Palace, but the most important was thet 
which terminated in the formal surren
der of the troops in the artillery

.55.55.25Regular price........ ..
Sale price.................

West Paradise, Feb. 10th. 
cold frozen

The We have a few dozen red and blue label Stanfield’s I.25 .39.19lewweather and the 
•the beautiful" this month 

has given us, htff been a great tocn 
to the farmers of this vicinity. The 
wood piles ‘are beginning to grow, 
and the timber is being hauled in
to the mill yards.

Underwear which we will close out at cost.
inches of

LADIES’ SWEATER COATS MEN’S and BOYS. SWEATER COATS
81.25 81.5082.2ft 82-75 83.00 84.00 $4.75

2.25 3 00 . 3.25
Regular price........
Sale Price.............

Regular price 
Sale price..........

Feb. 5th.
1.10.59Mr. A. A. Tompkins has arrived 

home from Boston, where he has 
“mat fever" bive spent the - summer.

.. 1.60 1.90

/ sailors lost their lives.
The date of Captain Scott’s attain

ment of the South Pole, January 18, 
shows that he reached the goal

Several cases of
ken out in , this vicinity among 
weaker s;x, and they are ‘ dying 

all around ns.
Ina Burling, who has suf- 

attack ot

PRINTSMr. Whitfield, who has been spend
ing some time in this place looking 
after his new house, returned to Bos 
ton on Saturday last.

bro
the .06

200 yards good strong Prints, regular price 8c. to clear at 
.. a « “ “ lie. to clear at

“ 15c. to clear at

1•08 i1912,
of his expedition almost exactly 
month after Captain Roald Amundsen, 
the Noiwegian explorer, had betn

3-"i 11OLCMiss
feeing from a 
tonsoittls,
Annie Spurr 
at Carletcn's Corner during her iU-

sum- | 500severe
Missis convalescing, 

is teaching her school
men

SPECIAL IN BLANKETStheçe.
No details had come to hand this 

morning as to how Ac records of Cap- ( 
tain Scott were found, but that he 
reached the pole on the date mentioned 1 
was known.

The young ladies of this place, are 
busy just at present seeing who ran 
make the best pie for the social 
Friday evening next.

.98
50 pair heavy Flannelette Blankets, per pair

ness.
Mr. H. J. Starratt, lieutenant in 

the Kings County Hussars, ia taking 
a short course of military training 
at Montreal.

FHshlfght Division had a good at
tendance on Saturday last, one more 

acceptable member JOHN LOCKETT & SON------------ fr-----------

Operation for Piles Failed.new and very 
joining our ranks.The “West Paradise Good Time 

at the home of Mr. and 
Saturday

the 8th iust. The »>arty

Club" met 
Mrs. B. W. Saunders, oti ❖ ZAM-BUK WAS THEN TRiED AND Î 

WORKED A CURE.*Uppcr (Svanvillc I barracks.
Two Hundred Killed.—It is believed 

Mrs taut not less than two hundred persons
evening*,
numbered in all about forty. A few 
invited guests from Bridgetown 
Lawrancetcwn were present who add
ed auite materially to the evenings

well

Writing from Poplar, B. C.,
C. Hansen, wife of the proprietor of

cated residence in town for a sea-1 number was General Bernardo Reyes, a j tbe Commercial Hotel, says: 
sen and is domiciled for tne present I strong adherent of For tiro Diaz and an «cred ;or years with bleeding fi'/.s 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. P. F ish. J ex-secretary of war. The mutinous

Mrs.Upper Granville, Feb. 11th.—
Tucker has tiered her pleasantly lo- were killed in the fighting. Among the

and
' wick be allowed to do two days read vault, will terminate at the end o: 

work 0n his,own private way., ^OrdTred" that"' the sum of forty

Tte . o,tna.
Mrs:-. Edwin Dodge is spending a I troops were led by the students ol the j could hardly wall, and or Jim. r., ------— -j ro£d lead D, from South William- Local Government of the subsidy for

few w:eka with bar uePhw, Mr. E. P. military school at Tlahwui, a suburb, rcmzdies seemed uttsrly unable to Qn motion it was orderc L „ton to InglievUie, and upon reading the Granville Steam Ferry.
' They marched to the prison, to which give me any ease. Finally 1 de- proeeedings h-.rein be confirmed and E. c. gbaEner, Henry Ordered that George E. Corbitt be

Mr. Gilt.rt -ho ha, ,b= «,m-1 Oeneml Folk Di*= had he.,, haml,rml ode., to a. 1.1,0,a o»r.«>on. ^ | tt>t til, road I» • gff. “mo Corbitt then adflre.ted the
pathv of the who'e oin «unity h» te- I for safe keeping and released him, Gen- went to the 8acted Heart Hospital a road in the > ! n etss,t>Pfor said road, and or. mo- CouncU on the question oi the îm-

=»« ««U», Bernard. ileireenaa^WM»» ■» Bro^aro «mU», ^ ^ ^ 1 tlt.H .mart-, ^^”2 *ÏÏTÏ* Æ at“aleo addreaeed

glad to tear. ,ome»tat unprotc, i Santiago Million l>nscn, lb, r. IS For a time I eat etrtaloly t„ ,..,a r.eordtJ atain.t the mc«dlng» ranine! bj, the etatntea the Council on this gneKion. and thi
health this winter, cWtOg. pcssilly, J r,8lstance m either tpiarter. \ltT .. t hail been comubed with, it was or- subject was epclien to by Councillorsm A* 8 30 o'clock the first encounter better, but within twelve months tho Mekourne Crouse Property ïer£d that U1 ïroreedings herein be Healy, Grimm, FitzRandolph, Rawd

. .. I trouble started again and the piles ordered that the letter of W-C. dertd tbat Ui pr 6^ 0)ened ing> Armstrong. Fitch,
Winter, late in commg, rs at ame with the loyal troops wcurred m Iron^ becarae as painlul a8 cver. I tried Archi ald ns rekd be received and M a public road in the Willett, Gillis, Broun,

of writing really here, a moderate I Qf the National Palace, and General Hnimfntg hot Foultices, various . id on the table for future ref- Countv o{ Annapolis. Outhit and the Warden.
saow fall, enabling farmers to move whose long record as an army e i 4 everything I ,rence j The'report of the Scott Inspector Councillor AroBtrong moved the
their wood and loEe lorwerd a little L, w„ little more than a UK,., to do Uf ‘T-i.td ,ha. W. — *>«-!;■' », S‘"Æu ÏS oSfr

more briskly. If cold weather contin year ag(, by a farcical revolt, was dead. fe0od but Bt{u I ccn'tlrued to sutler, cll in Annual Session assembled ' de- ' DUblished in an speakers^ *
uta the ice harvest will te îq evrdcn.e, ^ was' killed instantly by a bullet QQd lbe £t1-oting, burning, stinging atrea to put on record their ap/rov- , 1 earlier issue.) I The resolution is as follows:
though possibly lacking in quantity I tbrf)U;?b t]ie head. pains, the dull, aching acid wretched Q( the proposal that the local. 0r-ered tbat John Hall be again
and not as good in quality as on J jjadcr(( HeaJg Trcopi.—Many fell in .worn-out’ feeling that the dliease government cause a statue to te er- j appoicrttd Scott Act Inspector for Lhd time of Statute Labor between

this engagement, and among the scores causes ceniinued as bad as ever. acted to the memory of the Hon : ensuing ^yea^ ^ ^ B Arnurtrong | J, jjf/, °ind in' a^reat many ca^s

of bodies which strewed the streets were “One day I. read abort Zam-Buk j. w. Johnstone, and as a ■ 7 ^ ^ Health Officer for the Muni- | the surveyors put off doing the roads
those of minor officers, men and boys of and thought I would try It. Tfii adopt the memorial to that effect al- ^ (or tbj tn3tiing yfar. until late in the year; and whereas

I the lower classes and members of the first one or two boxes ga *e me ready signed by nearly all the Qtdercd that, the sum of I2C5.90 grants for roads frequently Hid
,-ieh h«l mo,, eae. ttmn ^ ÏSTi ™

gathered at the firing of the first shot, tried, so I went on with the treat- This resolution was seconded gd ^Jr. most impassable during the greater
General Lauro Viller, post commander ment. In a short time I began to adopted by a unanimous standing ^udered that a Visiting Committee travel of the year; and whereas, there
t V I remained lovil was feel altogether different and better, vote. be appointed to visit our humane should be greater super îsicnof the capital, who •' ’ and j Eaw that Zam-Buk was going ql- motion the Council ad;ournsd ::mBtitv ticas this year. The Rev. Dr all work' done by

those slightly wounded. The ano A , v » Tnst Mrs Jost Rev. Mr. and !drs. and prompt payment for wers ac8 y to cure me. Well. I.went on using until two o’clock p.tn. TT°!ww£>d Ws James DeWitt, complished. Therefore resolved:
it, and by the time I had used six . • • - D Q' Harlow and Mrs. Allen Tbat the Government .be requested

j boxes I was delighted to find myself WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. Piston were appointed. to have sv.ch charges mc.de in
entirely cored That wa. tto. Th, Cocl..n ope„rf ,t oeldeh. *?£ ÎÏÏJSÏ SS°.'nn.“ t’hîc’Tr.t'','mÏÏfbel™ ht^n ti;

and from v < n 9 j All the Councillors were present. The , tfafi fa .nds of the Clerk be the Ward first day of April and the 15th day of
1 minutes of the previous session' were j officers of the Municipality for the-, June, also to -take into 
red. -d rdM.ed a. amendmh ^ „„„„ ppolnt.!^t 'ZfgS STTSST

Ordered that tae Warden -ml Treas • C°ny,sttce to look into th matter ! ough supervision t the Inspector 0.
upon i of Byr Laws with the object of im- i Highways to see t at a'l worsdone

a i proving them. The Warden anpoint- ] by Statute Labor and Under
d rÏA piiinr.illnra Foster. Willett and . Grants is properly executed Thao

1 all grants for highways snould 
on i avzilable so that laborers could

the Municipality. ,, t Tenders and "public Property bj au- ! paid promptly, for the reason tha :
Ordered that W. E. Outhit's, Muni- , thorii;ed to procure estimates for in order to get good road makers

cipal Treasurer, name be added t0 , the installation of water closets and and owing to th.® n8.c,arf^ ° d;a " .
ti Committee appointed to meet the el.c^ lights for the Court House j ^'Pa^sh^ld^madias

Towns’ Committees at the office of QrdPred that tbe oerk be in- | work being done on the raids. 
Tnrlrs Renorted Fr-d w- HarrlB t,jis evening. Sti ucted' to notify Edwin L. Fisher * Cn motion the Council adjourned
,U y I Ordered that William H. Hard- that his contract for the use of sine die.

IN LIE MUM CIPAL COUNCIL.“I suf-

The time wasentertainment, 
filled in with o’d-time gamzs, in 

old and young partici- 
of the 

w*th

which botjM t 
A™er the wants

inner men were well supplied 
good things, we bat'd good night to 
the genral host and hostess ani tco'j 
our departure, each one fueling that 
another happy epoch in our livt s had

pated.
Fellows.

passed and gone.
its mild conditions.❖ Foster,

Thomas.port UHafce
Port Wade, Feb. 10:—James Ellis 

and son Harry, of Boston, are visit
ing friends here and at Digby.

Miss Berths Cassidy of Kingston, 
h«B been visiting friends’ here the 
past two weeks.

Mr. Fred Wilson, of Digby, has 
been enjpying rabbit hunting the pafit 
week in our North Mountain woods, 
and visiting with Me sister, Mrs. 
James Sloctim.

“Whereas the Highway Act sets tho
the

previous years. □
*>

Clarence.
9th.—EldonFeb.

Marshall went to Halifax on Friday, 
via H. & 8. W. Railway, with apples.

R. E. Williams has been laid aside 
during the past wee* with an *b- ^

scess on his shoulder. Minister of M ar, General Garcia Pena.
Mrs. 8. N. Jackson bus been on tha ieceiyed a minor injury 0f the head. At 

sick list the Past week. I ^ fjrst ca^ to amw, President Madero
C. A. Bishop leaves the latter <:art I t(M)k con)man(i 0f a force of approxim- 

of the week for St. John, P. Q., *°|atejy one thousand, consisting of 
take a course in military train, tg.

Clarence,

The Fireside Literary Club enjoyed 
a sleigh drive on Friday evening, 
going to River View Cottage, Lower 
Granville, where “Mine Host” An
thony’s genial cordiality was in ev
idence.

- royal time,
“wee sma" hours.

pver 
Statute I abor

theTht party of ten had a 
coming home in the

years ago,
present time there has been no 
turn of the trouble.”

Zam-Buk is a sure c :rc for piles, 
vr'ce-s, abscesses, cold fores

The ladies of the Baptist church
mounted police, CnapulteiK-c Cadets 

B. D., Dis-1 aQ(1 a 8malj detachment of volunteer?.
Can idian

held a 10c. tea at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Johns on Tuesday 
evening, 4th, where the result 

t nice social evening and the sum of 
$S£0 for church purposes..

Rev. A. F. Newcomb, 
Secretary of the 

will
The attack or. the National Palace 

found the Government not altogether 
Riding at the head of

trict
Bible Society, 
church in the interest of the work.

was a eczema,
chapped bands, varicose cores, burns, 
scalds, traises, inflamed patches, and 
all skin injuries end diseases. Drug- 

hnd stores everywhere, _ 50c.

’ urer be authorized to borrow
the credit of the Municipality |

nnt exceeding "eight thousand ’ fd Councillors Foster, Willett
of Elliott as a Committee.

Ordered thae the Committee 
! Tenders and

speak in the

unprepared.
their tioops, Generals Diaz and Iteycs 
approached from the east into the gists
/ jealo. the big ?«[uare in front of the box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto^, or

Refuse harmful substitutes.

sum
dollars to defray current expensej

berealized 18.35 
even-

The Mite Society 
from their social on Saturday

There is . at this writing (8fcb) 
about four inches ol mow in the 
woods, which is being made use of 
te the utmost in titis vicinity. We 
will, no doubt, have plenty snow 
new.

be

ing.
price.Palace. General Reyes appeared for the 

MINARD’S LINIMENT Cures DiPh" | fir8t time in many months in the uniform
theria.

-------------- •>—

Crashing Meat ofof a general, but Diaz was clothed in the 
ordinary blue suit and sbft grey bat of a 
citizen. Quickly the invading forces as
sumed positions arcund the square, which 

clouded with smoke from their London, Feb. 8.—A sensational re
port that the Turks had suffered a 
crushing defeat at the hands of the 
Bulgarian troops in the Peninsula dfe 
Gallipoli, and had lost 15,000 killed, 
and 10,000 prisoners, which 
lished in tbe Berlin Lokal Anzeiger, 
this morning, receives no confirmation 
or support from any other source.

It is pointed out here that it is in
credible that such a battle could have 
been fought and such a victory won 
without the Bulgarian Headquarters 
hastening officially to notify it to the 
world.

A telegram received here from the 
Bulgarian capital this afternoon does 
not refer to any fighting. It merely 
mentions the departure of king Ferdi
nand of Bulgaria for the Army Head
quarters in the field.

soon was
rifles. Immediately from the Palace came

4L

j NOW IS YOUR 
f CHANCE f
TO BRIGHTEN U 
YOUR TARNISHED 
HONOR .~REP£ALl 
THE PANAMA CANAL I 
ACT AND USE-1
ÿBLACK KM/ml
^jSTOVE POLISH/

an answering fire.
The defenders of the t>alace were 

■ using lilies and machine guns.
I Removed the Dead.—When the fight- 
I ing iu the Zocalo ceased, ambulances of 

the Red and White Cross engaged in the 
I wtfrk of picking up the dead and succor- 
I ing tbe wounded. The plaza, an area of 
I four city blocks, was stre#n with the 
I b idles tf men and horses. Withiu the 
I palace there were few victims, but 

Colonel Morelos, one of the most loyal 
J of Madero’s adherents, was killed, 
j General Gregorio Ruiz, a retired 
I officer, two captains and three lieuten- 
I ants, were executed in the patio of the 

National Palace. It is officially reported 
that this was by order of the Govern- 

I ment, but another story is that they 
killed by a detachment of their 

because they opposed their 
joining in the revolt. Added to this is 
the report that these mutinous troops 
were overpowered and- disarmed.

The Red and White Cross ambulances 
carried the wmmded to provisional 
hospitals, where, investigation showed 

almost as many victims 
among civilians as among the soldiers. 
Outside of the fighting between the two 
opposing sides there was little disorder, 
and tonight the streets are patrolled by
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Royal Baking Powder is indis
pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.

^ -

,

I
/

rebel troops. Diaz succeeded in captur
ing the arsenal after a strong resistance 
by the Fédérais. A larg number of | 
rurales and mounted police tonight went 

to his cause. Later an artillery 
with a dozen

were 
own. men

«5

Sound Common Sense Advice
over
company from Tacubaya 
field guns rode into the arsenal grounds 
shouting for Diaz. It is reported that 
revolutionary niuvemevts have begun in 
other places, and the Zapatistas are said 
to be fighting a short distance south of 
the capital.

It makes work 
easy — a few 
light rubs bring 
a brilliant, last
ing shine. Not 
affected-by heat. 46

No mixing-—no 
dirty work —no 
mess when you 

*• use the handyr 
paste in the big 
can.

* Full instructions in the “ Royal Baker and Pas- 
try Cook” book for making all kinds of bread, 
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder. 

Gratis to any address. t

there were

10c.—STOVE POLISH—10c.... JE l. /
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK
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